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IsvVri.YNTO.V. MAIU'lt L'l, lull.

I I JrMIKl iis tliuiiRli tVruntoti would
tnoll llllM-- it model 11 sttvil ruf KClllce.

Ill Reply to fir. SUirjjcs.
i: ini:i;iti'ri.i.v givew in'iiiiilncnt phiio on this

I age to mi Intt'ii'stliiK
b'ttiT from Mr. IMvvurd

T. Sim rim ami taku U'uniit
tl ISUII' llllll II the en or of hoiiio iC
Ills I I IU ( S .

Ml. Sluiet.s will lint Intv In lll?lil
w lion IhIiikIiii; ciliiiliinls

tu Justice, en tlie lio lias
li.ul ami vnn cxin.M'1 to linn- - Tin- - Tilb-iiiic'- .s

fttllrst mippoit. lint lur Ills Ottll
sake anil Inp tlm s.ikf nl' his cutisi1
'I'lio Tribune ailiininHhrs lilm not tu
be lin.sly In ns iruo all the
acu!atlijns against niou nf tstuiullnir
tind I'li.irar-lr-r In UiIm rniiiiiiiinlty put
tut tli liv confesses! liilbo-taUei- a and

To urirp llllll t" he
hino uf Ids Kruiind beftuc poliiK' alicad
is not lii sliiiw iinfik'iiUllness In his
VUUiOM'?. Time will xlinw that It Is
the mnst Kciitilnc filondclilp. .lump-Iii- k

at I'lmi'lnsliins on the part of
has ilnia more to defeat n-lo-rni

than nil the ol)tnii.'llons ever
sot up hy tip- - vicious.

AVo tutiit fop Wado Finn's rako that
Sir. .Stuart's" Ituloi-t-eiuen- t of him is
thoroughly deserved line, that this will
jet be cleaily luoved. AVe much pie-f- or

to think Rood than to think ill of
our fellowmou. Hut on the other hand,
we aim limit that .Mr, StuiKes is not
mistaken In Wade. That, too. Is pos-
sible. Knowing whom to tiust
is an Important factor in the
Mioces-- u of such movements as Mr.
Sturscs is now vliKased In. Mistakes
aliinu that Hue, however human, uic
always teilotis and are liable to be-
come disastrous If not fatal.

Ah to condoinnlnK' perjury, wo nat-
urally nwait Judicial determination of
the facts. In a. contradiction of tes-
timony we hae no assutance which

oi Mull embiaces the truth or that
both may not be false. We leave that
to the juiy.

In conclusion, we Iiok: to e Mr.
SturKos of our profound appreciation
of his hone.-it- of purpose, loftiness of
motive and petsoiril saciIIK-e- s to Ideals
of duty; and so far are his communi-
cation;; fiiini tumbling us, as he inti-
mates, that we coidlally Invite him to
make fiee use nf our columns when-
ever he shall see 111.

People of i lien tor New Yolk will
PloiiFP take notice that rarbondule
imposes to lmc a lllnaiy. too.

Hmely Truth Plainly Stated.

3Jti:srDKNT MITCIinLI. niys
want it si i lite.

The members of the national
exc utlve committee, and the

dlstilet pietidenls of the mine work
ers' union are eredlt'-- In various In-

terviews with saying that they don't
want a strike. We know positively
that a I at go propoitlon of the more
tluntghttul inlneis, their wives and
children don't want a sttlke. And
one duesn't have to circulate far
among biiMiies.s men to discover that,
however reluctant thoy may be to ex-
press publicly their opinions concern-
ing tho recent Introduction of discord
into the local relations between labor
and capital, they, nlen, don't want a
bti Ike.

Then whv should a pall of uncer-
tainty be over the evciy-da- y

life and business of the Inhabit-
ants of Ihe anthracite coal region?
"What foundation In justice is there for
those who have Issued this costlv
threat of a rtilke.' They say tho

makes them the equal of the
haughty coal trust batons In X.uv
Yoik. ..Nobody disputes It. but if It
were fllriiuitvil, would that Justify tho
paralysis" ut' a great Induttiy and the
Inlllcjjvm of loss upon hundreds of
thnu$tind.i of Innocent ueopie?

I .off us gut down to' the bottom of
thlsjjuattw' and look.pt It fairly. Last
fall JJ hern was a strike of inlneis for
reasons which the public geneially ap-
proved. Do those reasons exist now?
Wages, have In en raised. Tho powder
question has been adjusted. Semi-
monthly pay has been enforced. Tho
company stores are going or have
gone. Not In years lias better times
prdvuilcd among the mine workers
tluln during thu past two or three,
months. All of these favorable condi-
tions 'the operutois aro pledged to

one year. They also offer to
tne'ct 'their own men whenever the lat-
ter have complaints to make or gtle-unt- cs

to udjust.
lint because the organizers and chief

ouVers of tho miners' union huvo not
heiln formally recognized by tho coal
magnates through tho machlnciy of a
Joint conference It Is proposed to force
this recognition under tho nltcrnatlvo
of ,a glgunllc, htilke. Theru aio no
sot Ions questions at Issue outside of
reooijnltiou, Muterlully the men have
sechred In thu Increased wnges'pledged
by the operators-- ! much ns tho inoro
conservative among them e.cot at
thla time. A Joint conference, It Is

Rnorally conceded, could tin- no more.
Its out) udvantaKe would redound to
the lircNllKO and FittlHl'aetlon of the
personal amhUloii of the men who lire
advocutlnit H: and Is the buiiu? worth
the candle'

Wo wluli to be fair In tliU ni.lttcr.
Maybe the npeiutors are stubborn on
tholr side. Mayh- - they ate layliiK too
much sit ess upon the, slunllleiinee of
a. formal confeieuco with President
Mllehell and his advisers. Majlxi If
they wen! to confer oftener they would
in the lonp run be better oil". These
u tv point concernliii? which v,e lo not
liretend to have dcllnlto ktiowledt;e.
They are purely niattom it opinion.
Hut differences of opinion on such it
subject supply no wariaut whatever
for tin cats to plunge I ho people nf
Northeastern Pennsylvania Into (lie
horrors and costs of utv ludtiitilul eh II

war. The tttteiaiice of such u threat
upon the. basis now visible was a grave
mistake which thu miners themselves
will yet repent; and the attempt to
fulllll it will, in our Judgment, be .i
crime against labor and against the
public Interest which will bilng pun-

ishment upon Us authois Just as sure
as there Is Justice iu liiuvcn and com-
mon sense on phi Mi.

It Is pleasing to note that the
element of tho country Is

getting itself It uliapo to dampen tho
lire-bran- of discontent.

The Liquor Problem.
UK AIju nude 111 certainr1 iiuaiteis over tho Vauglmn

bill to retain for tlneo years
Hi" familiar J.'mO price for

lliiuor llienses, Instead of raising at
unco to the $1100 price. Illustrates fioin
how iiianv standpoints this question of
slat' supervision or I he liquor trallle
can he viewed, t'ltlzeus who for years
vv re passive under the jrCiO rating are
suddenly excicisod that this latlng, nf-t- er

a change In classlllentlon, Is to be
retained. Instead' of one speakeasy
now to every licensed place, they would
have three or four, with reduced rev-

enue and the same thiists and ex-

cesses as before.
Now If It were desired to apuioaeli

this subjci t practically, there Is a
much better suggestion to otfer than
any yet made; and that Is that power
be given to each state to Impose, on
top of the uniform fedeial revenue tax,
a state stamp tax on alt liquor pro-

duced In or entering that state, the
hulk of the revenue from this method
to be apportioned nmung the munici-
palities of the state In proportion to
pomilatlon. Or, If this Involves too
long a jierlod of agitation to secure Its
Incorpoiatlon Into the fundamental
law, the next best method, from a
practical standpoint, should be to name
a moderate license fee in cities, grad-
ed us to population, and then to let
every applicant have a license who
applies for one, subject to speellled
conditions and lesti lotions. That done,
shut up every speakeasy and niako
the license mean exactly what It says.

Afeeof ?:!00 amino speakeasies should
be decidedly preferable to a fee ot
$1100 and speakeasies all over town. Tt
should produce more revenue and tho
social consequences should bo tho same
in either cue.

After, ill the talk about M' Schwab's
million dollar salary. It now turns out
tli.t tho gentleman !; not even on the
pay roll of tho Steel company.

By Way of Wnrnlup.
IW IUH'ISIOX of the Su

preme court In the Eighth
ward contested election case.
reveislng the local court's

Imposition of costs upon the unsuc-
cessful pettioners, removes the neces-
sity for the mrther consideration at
llariisburg of the licucom bill and
also llbeiates the petitioners in the
Laugstnff contest fiom prospective im-

poverishment. Incidentally, It Insures
a higher county tax rate to supply the
more than 5100.1)00 of costs vvh'ch the
I.angsluff contest has accumulated to
date.

Now that tho signets of Laiiffjtaff'p
petition arc again breathing the nlr of
freedom, It may not be amiss to ad-
monish them to be more careful lit fu-

ture as to how they shall lend thorn-selv-

to tho purposes of lactloual In-

trigue and spite. Many of them no
doubt attached their signatures Inno-
cently and Iu good faith, honestly
thinking that the defeat of J,ungstalY
for county treasurer In 1S97 had been
the result of treachery within the

Kinks Instead of the result
of the candidate's personal unpopu-
larity and of Irrepressible repilsals for
Pi lor lntldelltlcb on the pmt of
some of his more conspicuous po-

litical Intimates--. Hut It is plain that
behind this Innocence of the unso-
phisticated was the admit handiwork
of factional suspicion and malice and
to this the taxpayers will owe the
useless expense soon to he loaded upon
them.

Wo adveit to this matter at thin
time not In bitterness, for the taiget
aimed at Is untouched; but simply to
Impress, If possible, the thought that
such back-lliin- g gueirillo. polities does
not pay. The men who live in politics
are tho men who do their lighting
squarely and fairly In tho open, win-
ning without conceit and losing with-
out whining. Such men, it is title.
have their natural sharo of tho una
and downs of thu game, but whether
up or down they aro invariably re-
spected. It Is onlv the sneaks In pol-- I
tleri whose career Is brief and end

A luigo contract confronts Colonel
(iuffey In the work of calling the rem-min- ts

of Pennsylvania Demoeiacy
back f i om tho woods.

The New Railway Company.
UKMOVAIi of legal dim-- n

culllis In way of the con
st) action of the proposed
Council Paik and Speed-wa- y

railway system, which proposes to
put the citizens of Scranton Into closer
touch with their neighbors up and
down tho valley, hi ugreeable news
from many standpoints. In tho first
place, It will supply a need which has
been growing steadily with tho

Iu population iu thu l.ackn-wnnn- a

nnl Wyoming valleys, an
which premise fair proutn'on

tho Invobtmeiit necessary to supply
rapid find mipeilor tinnslt between
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t'arbondfllo and "Wilkes-- 1 Jarre. And
In (ho second place, It offers the hop"
of mi eventual Improvement In the un-

satisfactory fervlce now rendered by
the Scianton Uullway company, whlih
must elthe." meet Die competition of
the new line by offering equal o" . it--

i lor or else gin
lose business until a readjust-

ment of Its llnaneos and ownership
will become-- Inevitable.

We are not in the confidence of the
priiiuoteis of the new enterprise fur-

ther than they havo divulged their
plans to the general public. Put It
wxuld Hceni to be a reasonable assump-
tion that they havo very carefully
llgured upon the possibilities of busi-
ness open to their piojeel, unit that
they have In reserve suluulent

and Ideas to conveit their
Into a moiiey-nuiklu- g as well

ns a popular success. They cannot do
this without beuclltlng sicnintou and
the Inhabitants of the region trlbu-tin- y

to Hciuntoti. On the other hand,
If they rhoulil not siiccenl, the com-
munity will be no worse oft than It was
when they uudeiiook their expeil-incu- t.

So that it would appear that
the public has evciylhlug to gain and
nothing to lost In this matter, 'flic
thou is certainly not far distant when
tho patience of the tiavellng public
In this city nml valley will he re-

warded with a ti. lotion service mod-c-

piogresslvt: and elllclcnt, ns well
as cheap.

i:il.t AVhccler Wilcox has adopted the
enterpilslng methods of the cigarette
dealers In disposing of her syndicate
newspaper articles. A portrait accom
panies every paek.igc.

Interesting Letter
from E. B. Sflirges

l.Uitur ul The Tribune---

Sir: I have neither time nor Inclination to
trouble tln public press an turthcr than tlm
work of tho Municipal league inaki'j lunw.iry.
Hut the editorial In today's Tilbune cotitalm
Mr.'srMhi; Matiminl.4 that ralw an Immediate

ll.ii tho Icasue beieafter tu llidit not
only IhhxIIom .mil law breaker, but alw) the
pipers tbat aro mpposcd to represent the better
eliiiKiit of our societ ? You nay that "for some

months tltiro havo been lndlcatloni that the
Uaiiiie vva-- not i well advhcd as to the leual
ioiiditlon.4, and methods of attaining IU cuds as
It khoulil bo In order to pnscrvc Its movement
fiom danger of forfeiture of public conltdcnee."
When It is lemeinbered that bribeiy Is probably
tho moat illffkult crime to prove, the results
ahcady obtained certainly Invo been marked. A

law pemntai;e of our councils have resigned,
giving our proplo at least tlm opportunity to
put bettir men In their places. If they have
not done to the league is not rccponslble. How

many gullly ones will be hcirafter convicted
ilipends upon our Juries; and for that also tho
liague is not ntponsible. We aie simply making
an ellort, at gicat personal sairltlie of time und

muniy, to make our city better.

As toon as a imuihcr of the In ibe takew had
been toinerid our paptrs bigan, nlmoht Willi-ou- t

cveeptlon, to insist that the
blimild be prosecuted. Several ot the couiiellmen
ul-- o made tlm namo claim, stating in omo cases,
at least, that they bad only jichlcd alter

filkltatiou., to take money that was
Minly needed. This rosh'0') tlic league felt
was light anl In meoidaueo vvith its original
plans. So tlie pursuit nf other bribe-taker- and
also of the iipially pullly bribe-givu- s was takin
up, and Jiut line setins to bo the point wlicic
our "bad adibe" lml.,t have devilopul. Hut I.o

and Heboid! Mill who had acknowledged their
guilt, and acicptul Ihe meny of the league,
bveauio absolutely ignorant, when called to fur-

nish rvldiiii'c ogaliiat thusc who had tempted
Hum. hi bume tasca wlliietacs would leave
my ollke, ngiuiug to till the whole truth, and
furgit it all, when called on tho stand. This
was uipiismg but not altogcllur unexpected.
It added gicatly to tho difrtiully el our vvoik,

and made it far more expensive. Hut we did
asuimo that iu our ctloit. we bad behind m tho
(.vinpathy of the lionet pait of tho community,
ridi or poor, and of the newspapers tli.it n pro-ti-

tin in. It looks now- - very mwh as if the
iiinmciit we get near the bribe-giver- s we are to
have ijot out I lie dishonest elements to light,
but a pait of the press.

o
Your remaiks as to the league' lieatmeiit of

Hernial Manager We.v land" appauntly notify us

of tho Tiiliiinc's frame position. Wliat aro the
huts? tho lias fiiilrihcd lilm? Mr. Wryland,
when lalhd as a witness, repeatedly icfiiscd to
anwir iiiestioiis, on the giuund tint it would
Incriminate himself, and has bien Indicted
tin u for. Mr. (liffUht swoio posiilvcly that
Wcjlind hul personally paid him a mm of
money before tho new telephone ordinance went
through bis toun'il. 'Ihe use of the wind "pres-
ent" htin-l- blinds no one. Tlie 8siltant rashlcr
of the Sieond National bank of Wllkcs-ltarr-

totitml lliat bis bank discounted a note for J

for Hie Lackawanna Telephone company just
b ur davs bifoio the ordinance finally pissed tho
hclict council (where lucot of tlie money was
used), lie also told Mr. Torrey In my picsmie,
that tin1 pioieeds of the note were banded to
Wi.il.iuil, and uuWtanti.illy testified to that fait
on the Mr. Wcland and Judgo Lewis
both testltled that the Telephone
iniiipiny was not cvpemlii e any large sums of

inuiiiy tor lonstiuttlon at that time, and wc alt
know- - this to lc thv cose. The testimony ot
Mi. Hillings was not peitiuiiit tu this cpccul
(tlilililK) case unkr tlie evidence-- , its adduced,
nr.d lather than have any doubtful holding over,
the ripicsint.itivo of the liaguo tlut Mr.
Wevland be disehaigtd. It is Lot at all icit.lli.
that the evidcuiu against bun was not sufll-iliu-

Hut at least, tlio geueious treatment be
roieivul at the bands of tlm league should not
bo iiinl agaliu-- t tl.im. R'ldcntly wc are "gel- -

ting liosc tu the quitk, ' but, iiicorillng to Tlie
Ti Ilium, must not only be "nuc of our law an. I

miro ot the evidence, " but "iiasonably nuc of
lue jni.c," beforo wc aie ullovitd to g on, .nil
f.poM llils festering uiau of coiruption. llo.v
nun It chanie of puimluiett would lliere cvir lie
under fetich ll'.llii tluliK

Nn, 1 want to gin notice that we are going
light on, and skill do the best we tin to lean
up our lit, and make It a belter and ibeaper
and fid' pl.uo ul for lb h men and
poor alike. My mm tune for tins vvoik will be

kliurt, as I do not Icei thil I eau
muih louder f.ilil tike part in arrcetiug those
who will piulubly be tiled by jiniis tint I help

elc-c- Hut I started iu with tlio determination
to assiat iu making uur clt and louuly belter,
or tu line It. The latter alternative would not
be a mailer of gieat iinpoitime to any one but
iu self. Hut 1 do not propcifc to wallow In any
nih huh cf coriiipticu and lawlessness as Scran
ton was fostnlng and festering iu a viar ao.
And I liiulutaiu that whoivir lairlis on the
work Is cntlllid tu tho moral support of .every

ami Irutlilovln; elticn, and of Ilia
decent piiw.

Willie 1 am writing, please allow- - inc to fliil.h,
a) I tliall not tiouhlc ou ayain, nu matter what
be llw provocation.

o
our editorial on Wade I'iliu Is another ".Iran"

showing w hlih way the wind blows. Mr. lTnu Is
no Sunday school tiipcrlutnidiut und professes
no superior mural tola ; but the people of Sir an-

ion will .vet ham that tin ate greatly indebted
to him tor liny impiou'iuciit that liny follow
tho present inoviimiit. Neither our dctietlvu
nor our wlliowc. havo evir found a plica vvhrro
W'.ido ITiin lua iver aeicpteil ono dollar for his
vote or Inlluence. On tlio tontrar, wo shall
show, ul Hw proper time, that he has dctllned
largo offer from some of those who aro now
tijlng the lUttlc-rM- i tatties on Mm. In at lust
one ot the two in. tames ui to which he has
given testimony bo promptly leported tlio whole
tianmctlon. in the hops of saving expense to
tho eii.v Ills poeitlon In the Ma or Hilley nut-
ter is shown by thu fact that ho tonsciUfiitl,v
and to the md upm.cil Ihe asphalt contract, and
voted against it. You seem to luvo words of
luiiime-ndatlui- i fur tho mm who alter commit-lu-

piijmy at last aikuowlidgirl, in part, tlicir
offeitais. That Is t Ik lit. You luvo no woidi of

Ion forth'e win, lisvlng confessed
their utleiiso b resigning, hive slmv (worn that

ooooooooooooooooo

The I

People's I I

Exchamigeo

A rorui.Ait ci.KAntsa nousr. for the '

" HrnHll nf All Who l!e llouncj to
flort- - tli-i- l I'jlil. nr niSir Ctnntriv to Sell
or Kirtunge, or Who Want bttnatlons or
Ilflp Thcao Small Ailfrtlemen't (,pt
One Cent a Word, Sli Insertion for Hvo
Cent a U or- d- xreet Situations anieu,
nnitn Are nuerted tree.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Male.

VOIMI MAN MTD TO DIIIVI! uuoci:itY
wagon. 2li Wvntnltitf nveniir.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTKD-lini- ll' AWA. COVIPKTIINT tllllt.

lor Bcniral Imuiiwoik. Miull family,
waliltiU, gouil wages, llrlnrf icfctit.ce. 0- -j

.lelXersoi' avenue

WANii.n-nu- n, rim i.uiiir notisr.woitK. i.v
f.milly of two. I'all bciond lloor 311 Adaim

avenue.

Situations Wanted.

wa.nuv-vmmXiskiTnou- to taki:
Iioim cr will jrii out by ibe da peclal at-

tention ulun I) old irliumln.r. AddrrM Mi
M I,.. Tubiiiic cilice.

hilt MIO.S ANT1.I)-- II A Ot'.Sll MAV,

i .in make hiiivMlf luml.v at liimt mi thine;
limieal and sober and cjii tlve the bet of nfer-enr.- '.

Aitilriwt M. P. is, Tribune olflre.

they weic absolutely Innocent and had mver
bei'n l.mpted by any one. That Is wrong. Iliit
upon the one man who has unwillingly, perhaps,
but manfully told the whole truth as far as
asked, is poured out the vials of jour wrath ami
condemnation. Is this tho way to secure better
conditions, or is It the rallying of politicians
to the assistance. In their talicmlty. of thoc
among whom they have often found their most
pliant tools? Kdvvard It. Sturges.

Scranton, March ID.

The Issiie On? of

Methods Us. R?slili
I'rom the Philadelphia l'res.

IIK.V Till: anthracltn miners last fall obw tained an advance of 10 per cent, against
the Judgment and desire of the operators
managing the mines and under piessuie

of the now-- consolidation of capital, which con-

trolled all the railroads and 80 large a share of

the mines as to tender the resistance of Individual
operators Impotent, the sympathy of the public,

was strongly with the demand of the miners.
Thanks to tho Interruption of production for a

full month, to an unexpected increase In the de-

mand for Iron and to a rise in tlio price of coal,
both abroad and at home, which carried Us quo-

tation to a flguro unknown tot-- nearly twenty
oais, the Imrcascd wages have been paid not

only without diminishing the profits of the
capital engaged In tho mines, but with an in-

crease of these profits, of the total number of
persons emptoyed In mining and ot the total wage
fund distributed In the mining region.

o
The wisdom of the advance his, therefore, been

fully Justified. When It was continued by gen-

eral consmt ot the operators for another oar
tlic fact was accepted by the publle as showing
not only that the previous advance was fair,
but tlut the conduct and direction of the; capital
engaged in coal mining had been placed upon a
level which commanded public lonlldenci-- . Tlie
miners themselves showed their appreciation of

this by asking no additional inereaM In wages.
In fact, as far as wages aro concerned, the an-

thracite coal miners now have more than they
ever expected to get, and their present level of
wages has been obtained at a less cost, both to
capltat and labor, than any previous advanie in
tho liitory of the mine?.

o

The substanec of a labor struggle lias been suc-

cessfully won. Ihe actual working miner has
whit be wants. Tho operators, while the were
most reluctant to mike an advance last fill and
while the older and moro experienced of them
hive! bcea steadily piedietlng thiougli the winter
that the concessions made then and lepoated this
spung would piove inclfcctual in preventing labor
duitnlinnri- - art- - also satisfied. lhe- - are navinur
more wages than ever before, but they are also
miking us muih money. The capitalists, whosn
"community ot Ititircst" iu lailruads and mines
has enabled them to secure both this advance
and the continuous operation of their piopcrths
with a tonnage never before cijualcd, and reach-
ing nearly s of the possible product of
the plant of the anthracite region, are also per-

fectly satisfied. The only peisons iu tlio difficult
problem presented by anthracite mining not whol-

ly satisfied arc the labor leaders. They Invc not
reeeived "recognition" for their orginlration.
Their position, as the only men through whom
a collective bargain can be made, has not been
accepted, 'ihe bargain for an advance lues been
made and closed, It has been settled, not in a
"confeieiice," but iu that wider market plaie,
vvlitth in the newspaper and through public dis-

cussion has settled that the 10 per cent, increase
was fair, that it was feasible, that It must be
made, that it ought to be continued and that it
was a just end of the controversy.

The real Issue which is now-- being decided in
the anthracite mine region is whether In this
nutter methods arc of more impoitancc than re-

sults', whether the shadow Is woitli a light when
tho substance has beni secured without one,
whether the "recognition" of ;i labor oigaulra-tlo- u

Is worth the solid cash of tho best wages
for twenty jeara In the binds of every miner
who can use a pkk In the anthracite mining le-

gion. There Is probably no question that a strike
can be piecipltated on this issue of reiognltlon.
The mingled foircs of capitalists and opeiatnrs
who lcprcsciit, conliol and dlrict the capital en-

gaged in the mining and traiispoitatiou ef an
thracito were never unanimous In leldlng tu tho
nun last tall. What leally happened on both
sides was tint a vigorous minority ot the u

carried an ovciwhelinlng majority ol
miners into a strike, and that an equally

vlguious, but powerful and ovcrmasliriiig, minor-
ity of lapitallsts forced the acquiescence of open-tors- .

Tlfeie ts a ver.v large number of operators
who for various reasons Ircl that a strike is In-

evitable and would prclcr to have it as soon at
possible, it is dilhciilt, however, to believe (hit
labor who showed the wisdom which Pres-

ident Mitchell and his ussociiti-- , ilM of not in
sisting upon "iccognltion" lot fall, when the
advance iu wages via. secured, will lisk all tint
his been pained and Invlti the break-u- of the
most complete organliatlou known In the

legion for shadowy "recognition."
o

Tlie anthracite region never stood alone. It
has alw.i been under the competition of bitum-
inous coals. Hut now, after the great consolida-
tions have taken pine, tills competition, duett
and imliicct, in the lion and steel pruduel Is

better oiganlied than rv,r. TlieJVominunlty nf
intcicjt," which a compromise list fall,
is also In a position to o Its control nf bitum-
inous interest iu order to ran, without the dim.
lull' felt in tlio pit, a icssatlnu ot product in
tlio anthracite region. The demand for "reeog.
nltlon" is a light which any labor orgiiiiraliun
has, but it is a right lcs important than good

.vvagis. It is nvtuul thai this demand for "ruog.
nlilon" should bo lairiul i., a point which will
convlnto all eoiucrnid that this l.nior I., one to
be reckoned with. An thing farther is certain to
forfeit sinpatliy for the anthracite miners anil
tu bilng tu a pltiabo end tho advance In tlm
conditions of anthracite mining during the past
jear.

S,

ABE BBEWEBS DISINTEBESTEDP

l.dltor of The Tribune-S- ir;

l have been leading very (artfully the
(lames published Iu your issue of this morning
and also the Interview with President Robinson,
of the IVnnslvanla Hrcwiiig company, In an
evening paper. It secma to me that the position
taken by Mr. Robinson is entirely wrong, ills
aigumcnt il that the! county and the slate will
loso heavily by lea.on of tlio failure of applicant!
to take nut Ileensei under tlm new second class
city law ind that tho owners of real citato will

For Itont.
i

run Mi.sT-osiMt- AU or noriu.r, iioim:,
fix. iwni inoMlrrn comiiiliticfs! itood !

tlor.. hi'iulrc inincr (hceii lllilsc rlicet, XUdi-m-

avenue. Ji.lni W.illir,

roiTllKM I.AtltlK ITHMMIi:i IIOO0M, ( i:S-ti- J.
rltyj hot and cnbl tiinnlliR vwtert ali-jn-i

rat; latli. Iniulra Atlonnjn lb'Jii and Han-)on- ,

.'CJ WaililiiRlon avrmic.

VOIt lllINT-il.CO- Xl) AM) Tlllltll I l.tHlllS, '.'I
Larkanniu aicnur, Tnw lent to ilelrbli ten
ant. l'.islon April 1, r. It. Ilrimk?, TraderV
Hank building,

ruin; srittxT and r.iiivti:w ai:mk. osm
lifttup, Pi.f.0i Ibtre

lioiitm, tlO'A llatlett, aij Mulberry ktrccl.

r.0llAiro.VIIANI KOIt ltKAT, ONI!-lul- l

ef double liouv, elegantly llnMicil, ui
urate in pirlor, In 1SO0 blink Mulbcrij.
Mc A. Tappan, 1015 Mulberry. U

I'lllST 11,0011 AI'AlirMliNT. 411 rilANKUV
11,'inue; live rooms, bub, pat rmivi- - mid

Itent, ili. Inqulm sanitcra' Clothing
lloitiP.

l'OH Itt'.NT. litliM MAY l.KIIIIKH VT!ltWII.I
or unfiirnlslirsl, a medium sired -

Iioiiii--i well located In llieen llldge. Tor
address II, this offlie.

iiori'.i, rou hunt, tun i.iM)i:N stiu:i:t. IN- -

riulre of .1. V. Welchel.

d:j (iiti:i:.v mum: srnr.Kr. ti:n hooms,
modern Improvements; steam heal fuuihhcd;

dislrable;

ron iti:Nr ssn nut .MONTH. MOIlH, fat
laickivvanu.i avenue. Inipdre em pumlsM,

hoti'.i, rou itUNT-iscji'iit- Of Mil?, T. h.
Jones, .Main strut, fa.vlor.

Por Sale.

lOIt SAM. -- A ITItST'TbA'-- l'iANO AT A llAIt-gal-

inquire of I). It. Hush, factor vllle,
I'a.

ion sam:-- on ac( or.vi or MtiiMiw, a
small miuuf.icturlrg bulniss; protlts 10O Kr

cent, and over, litttn competition; small caplul
reo,uired for bic; returns; teuns to be mutually
agiied. Tiibiuit! h. M. ('.

rou sai.i:-spi:- i:i) ay iuiintsiiinc.s, now
being sold at M2 Spruce strict, nppo-lt- e

court lioie; all as good as new-- and nt '.) per
cent, of Its value.

rou s.m;--a ni.m; iioom nousi:. am, mod- -

ern impiuvcmrnts und bain. Inquire corner
Jackson street and Hebecci avenue.

roit sam:-i,ai)i- i:s' phai:tov, ai is iivkuy
way; high grade, Scianton make; almost

bran new. Apply at MO Monroe avenue.

For Sale or Bent.
roit Sam. on I!I'.nt--tii- i: nmviso vap.k

Hotel; cl'gantly furnished; possession c,lim
on the first day of April. App)y to WTlliam
Craig, care li. Iloblnsun's Pons' brewery.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTKD-SFCONDII- SLOT MAHUNLS;

must be in good order, state particulars as
to make and price. Address U M., general de-

livery, Scranton, I'a.

Money to Loan.
MON'KV TO LOAN ON IMlTtOVKD CITY UUAI.

estate. IICMtV HI. UN, Jit.
LTIAS. II. WKI.Ms.
THOMAS fsPIt.UlUi:.

STIIAKIIir LOANS. ANY AMOUNT. INTKItl'.ST
4 to 0 per cent. Frank I!. Dcnnell, attor-

ney, Tiadcrs' National Hank building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 110NI) AND MOIlTaAGt:.
sny amount. M. II. Itolgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONTY TO LOAN-tiUI- CK,

straight loans or lluilding and '.oi.i. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connel, building.

Recruits Wanted.
AS-S-

WANTED FOR U. S. AIIMY: AllLH DOMED,
unmarried men between ages of --'1 and rj;

citizens of United States, ot good character and
temperate hibitj, who can speak, lead und
wilte English. Ileeruits specially desired for
service in Philippines. For Information apply
to Itecruiting Ottlec, Wyoming avc., buan
ton, I'a.

Lost.
jXsMo7rrSM.vLTTl.ONI) mill, HIIINDLK;

front feet white. Owner's name on colln.
for infoinntlon or rdutn. 1M0 g

avenue.

Miscellaneous.
vss, vHWs sV

DKKSS PLAliF.ltS FOIt hAI.K, 7u CF.VI; FOII-me- r

price, I.0O. Jlrs Jlae Donald, :H) Wash-

ington nvtiitie.

LEGAL.
Si:.Ll.I) FltOFOSALS FOR THU URF.criON U'

an eight-loo- school hnildmg nt .MlnooKi,
l'a.. will bo ici.'iicd ly Hie School Ho ml of
Laihawann.i Tov.nslup iiiuil Vlirch Js, HKil, at
o'clock p. in. Plan and qiecilnatioiia for sanio
niav be examined and Pguied up'ii ut the ofn.o
nt l'erilval J Morris, oielillcet. Sli I onuell build-lug- .

Ser.ir.ton, l'a. lllds mc to be addressed to
John Jo le, I'lifJdciit eit School lloml,

l'.i , and must contain a cirtllicd ihu'c
for .VX1 r.s a gii.ir.mtip ot good f.illh. The boaid
reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

JOHN Jim L, I'lesideut.
JvMKS M. Dl'ltKtN, Sicictarv.

IN Till. F.STATT: OF CATHAUINt: WILL VMS
late or the eilv of Mrautoti, l'a. Letters

testamentary upon the above estate having been
granted to Ihn undersigned, all i rsons iiiilelleil
to tho said istato an- - iripieslnl to make Imme-

diate painent, and thoac! having ilainu to pre
sent them without iklav to

L. N. KOlliatrS. Uxecutor.
No. 17a". s'uunnlt avc, Siunton, Fa.

11. S. ALWOItlH, Attornev.

Tt7rTlF. 1IOLDF.RS OF BONDS NUMimRS
seven (7), eight O), forl-oii- ! (II) and

forty-si- (49) of the Colliery Knglneer Company,
being tlio bonds bearing date October 1st, Is'j.i,
and secured by (rust mortgage of that date.
Please Take Notlie that In pursuance of tho
provisions of tlie said bond and the trust mort-
gage given to hi cure the sime, tho bonds as
numbered above have been drawn In lot for
payment on the first day of April, 1PDI, and
aie hereby notified that the same will be paid
on tlie first dav of April, Hull, at the l.ieki-wmn- i

Tiiut and Safe Deposit Company, 'liuvtec
named In tho trim moitgjgo abovu lefrned to,
together with ilitricst coupons attjehnl tlierelo
and remaining unpaid, and that mlnr-- t will
cease after the siid dite.

T1IK (flLMT.Ki i:Nf.lNhi:it lOMI'ANV.
Scranton, l'a , Fcbruarvr 'JSlli, IDOL

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

L c. SI'AcjLUINO, 2X IinOvllWAi. ni:v
York.

Architects.
LDWAllll II. DAMS, .vKUIUT.CI'. tONNFI..

building.

lliTDlTitlCK L. IIIIOWN. AlKTIll'LOT, FltK U
building, -8 Washington aviuue. .vantoii.

Dentists.
i."r. 1:. i:ii,i;Mti:itoi:it, rui.i iu'ildi.mi,

Spruce street, Siranton.

iiTfTT'. C. LAUHACH, 115 WOMINtl AVHM-'l!- .

Schools.
bCTIOOli OF TIU;"i.AflvAWNNA. W ItAsToV,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law. medi-

cine or business. Opens Sipt. 12th. smd b'f
ealalogue. Rev. Thorn is M. t'mn. l.U I) . prin-
cipal and piopili'tor; W. II. Plunile, A. M,
headmaster.

also suffer the loss of rental. Tho leal faaj
uio that If tlie Vaughan bill becomes i law, fur
which Mr. Robinson is in Hamburg lobbying at
this liiiie, the brewers will continue to reap tho
enoimous protlts width they hivu made in tlie
past ami tho owners ot saloon properties will
continue lo piosperi while tin Uipa.ur will
continue to pay heavy iioor tax, the expense of

the trial and support of criminals will continue,
and pilvalo philanthropy will continue to bo

taxed to tho utmost to maintain the widowed,
tho orphaned ind the impoverished. The Vuuglun
bill setiiis to me to be a plcca of special legis-

lation ibslgncd to bmelit I ho llipinr interest
sold-- . If the actual llgures could be shown, the
profits of the brewer and the saloou-kicp- would
appeir to bo tho loss of the tavp.icr ond the
wage woikir. livery cent which the liquor

gains Is so much loss to the liuvliios
at large. William I". (Jibbon.

Diiuuiorr, Mauli 19.

Lawyers.

FriiANK r. novu:, attounuy t law,
Itoonu, 1 ', II, in and 18 llnrr building.

riiTMAtir,AiTY. t"oMio.sM!i.'ni num.

WniltOH.V, ATWIlMiY AM) rol!HKli-lorat-lau-- .

Itoi.nn al2 .III Meara ImtldiiiR.

iTn."iini,ro(!U"ATiousi:Y--i.oN!- j ni;- -

tlated mi n. it fAlAlP wuillly, Meara bulldlnj,
W'adiliiKlon avrtuio ar,d Hpniio tieet.

Wll.bAllI), VAIIIti:V .V. KVAI'I',, ATrOUNUYri
and counwllori at-l- ltcpublicin building,
Washington avenue,

JKsrVft"7i:ssi'iATmTiNr.Y and
a'lloM-at.taw- , cMnmohwealtli bulldlns, 11""
10, M and 21,

DIlWAltlJ W, TIIAYIIlt. ATTOKNI'.V. UOOMS
fnqpot, otli floor. Mears building.

A. W'ATIICH. H0A1IH
of Trade building, hirantun, l'a.

r.mj:i?sTVA witcox, TturnTiis'' vatios .b
Hank liulldliig.

' toMi:nvy, niipiJm.tf'AS ntdi,nistj:
w. nnnnioM'. attoum-.v- . miiaus hi."0-

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
DM. W. K. AM.CN, 613 NOHTIl W'AslllNOTOS'

avenue.

1111. S. W. IAMOIll'.ltX, OI'FUT. S.!t) WVSII-Ingto-

avenue. ltesldenie, 131S Mulberry.
Thronlc diseases, lungs, heatt, kldnea nnd
genito-urlnai- organs a specially. Ilouu, 1 to
4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants,
Tin: r.i.K iut:, 125 ashi17 nmKMs"AviT.

nue. Hales reasonable.
P. ZF.IOM.il, Vroprlclor.

sniANiov itoitsK. ni:ai: v., i,. w. p.s
cnger depot. Conducteit on tlie Kuropean plan.

Mtnotl KOI II, Proprietor.

Wlro Screens.
jnsKPii KtJFmx, iicau nil lvckawansa

avenue, fceranton, l'a., manufacturer ot Wire
S'ericnit.

Miscellaneous.
DltFSMIAKING FOIt ClllI.DItn.V TO OUDhH;

also ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, -- ti
Adams avenue.

a. n. niiitnis cm:ans' piuvy vaults and
cess pools; no odor. lmpinvcd pumps tisnl.
A. II, llrlggs, pioprielor I.eive orders 111
N'otth Main avenue, or Klcl.r-'i- s drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulbeiry. Telephone PM.

MIta L. T. IvF.LLF.lt, SCALP TltllATMKNT. WV.;
shampoolrg, 50.. ; facial m.usagc; uunlcurlnt,,
25c; chliopod. TOT ljuiiii.

nAurirs oiinn:sTn. jiusio rou nvi.is,
plcnlcis, parties, receptions, wedding ond con
cert vvoik furnished. For terms address It. J.
lijuer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
llulbcrt's musle; itotc-- .

mfoai:oi:i: into-;.- , fiiini Kits' sri'iT.ir.s. i:s- -

velopes, paper bags, twine, Warehouse, Lie)

Washington avenue, Scrpnton, I'a.

TTTK WTLKKsinVRHr ItLCOItl) CAN III. II VD
in Scranton at the news stands of Itebmiu
Hros.. 40tl Spiuce and 50J Linden; M. Norton,
!)2-- J Lackawanna avenue; I. S. fechutrcr, -- II
Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Bailroad.

In F.ITed Maids 'Jflt.
Trains It avc Scranton.

For Philadelphia and New ,oiU vli 1) k 11.

It IL, nt n IS and 11. 53 a. in., and '.' 1, 4 '7
(lllack Diamond Uxpiess), and ll.tXi p. in. Suu-1js- .

D. k II. II. It.. Lis. 8.27 p. in
l'or White Hauu, llazlctnn nml piinilial points

iu the coal regions, via I) k II. R. It., il. 13,
L'.ls ind 1.-- 7 J i. in l'or I'otlsvllle. p. in

l'or Bethlehem, Uaslon, Heading, llarrljburg
and principal inteiincdlite stations via D & II.
I!. It.. (1.13. ILM a. iu.; 'l.U, 4.27 (Itlaik Dl

inond I'.xprcvi). ll.io p. in. Siiiii'a, 1). k II.
It. It., l.M. 8.27 p. in.

l'or Tunkhannoik, To rand i, Klmlra, Illiaca.
Oeneva and prlntlpil Intennedlate stations, vh
1), L. .t W. It. It.. S.S a. in.; 1.03 and .1.1')
p. m.

For (Jeneva, Rochester, HutTalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via I), k II. R. It ,

11.5", a. in., 3.S.1 (lllack Diamond I'.xpreM), 7. Is,
ltUl, 11..--0 p. in. Sur.d.i, D. .. II. It. It ,
11.5S. 8.27 p. m.

Pullman parlor ind sleeping or Lebleh Valhy
parlors cars cm all tiains between WTlkcs Harro
and New-- York, Philadelphia, Hullalu and Sin- -

pirslon Hrldge.
110I.LIN II. WTMlL'lt, Hen. bupt., 01 Cortand

strict. New-- York.
CHARI.FS S. Lin:, tieil. Pass, Agt , 2fl Cortland

street. N'evv ork
A W. N0NM:MACTII:I!, Div. IW-s- Agt., South

HitJiIeliFlil, P.l.
For tbkets and, Pullnun leservations apply to

TOO Lackawanna aviuue, Scranton, Pa.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In r.lT.it Dec. 2. HOO.

South Leave Seraiilon for New Vork nt 1 In,
S,00, 6.tA S.UO and lt).n"i .,. in.; I.'..,i, y.u p ni.
For Philadelphia at S.eM ami 1(1.03 a. in ; 12. V,

and 3.W p. m For Mrnudsburef at n 10 p. m.
Jlilk at ".. 10 p. in. Anno .it
lloboken at ii.sn. Vis, 10 2S, l.'ns i;.. It-- ,
7.10 p. in. Arrive ut Philadelphia at Lis'. .:.2-- .

0.00 and 8.22 p m. Atuve from Now Voih H
1.10, 4.1V! and 10.2-- a in.; l.IKi, 152. f, IJ, s.t--

,

and 11.M) i. m. From Slii'iid.buig at sn.1 a in.
North Leave bi rantoi. foi Hullalu and -

stations at l.l.i, 4.10 and tl 01 a. in ;
1,55, .VJV and 11.30 p. in For Oswcgu and

at I 10 a m mid 1.00 p. m For I Ih.i ut
1.10 n. in and 1 50 p m. For loulroio nt IUW
a m. ; 1.00 und 5. IS p. in. For Nicholson at I in)

and 0.10 i. m. Fur Hlnaliainlou nt lu.20 a. m.
In Scianton fiom llutialo Jt 1.10, .' 0"i, 5 0

and 10.00 a. in.' Iktal and 8.m) p. m I'soni lis
wigo'and Sr.ieuio at 2..,0 a. in.; 12 'H and S.iKI
p. in. From I'tli-- at 2..'ir u. in.; 12..;s and J..01

. m. From NIcliolsou ut 7.50 a. in. and 0.00 p
in. From Montroso at 10.00 a. in. ; :i.'ji) and 8 OJ

. m.
llloomsbuig Division -- leave Snai.ton or

Vorthuinlieiland, at 1115. lO.a, a. in.; IV, and
0.50 p. in. For Pl.vmoutli at too, ;. io, ..a p.
in. For Kingston r.t 8.10 a. in. Arrive ut North,
umbeiland at i8i a. m-- i Lin, .".(JO and si, p.
m. Arrive at Kingston at 8.02 a. in. Aiiivi- .it
Plviuouth nt 2 00, l.tij, II 5 p. m. Aruvo lit
Scranton fiom Nortliinnbcilat.d at f 42 u. iu ,

12 a',, 4.50 and 8.41 p. in. Fiom Kingston at
11,00 n. m. From Pljinoiitli at 7.5, a. in., :; vu

and 5.ei5 p. m.
SIJNIIXY THMNS.

South Icavo Nranton at 1. 10, J.(, 0.00, in(i-- ,

p. ni. ; xai and :i.10 p. in.
North-I.ea- vo Scranton nt 1.13, I 10 a. in.; 1 Vi,

5.H and 11.S0 p. in.
lHoontsbuPT Division Leave Scranton at I'm,

a. iu. and 5.W p. m.

Delawaie and Hudson.
Iu lifted Nov. 20. mini

Trains for Calhoiulale lesio Scr.inlon at fl M,

7 M .M, I0.FI a. in. I 1 .'.". !! 14. S.ol, 0.2''.

For Honesuaieo--"- . i". in , . n ami

lor WTIkes-H.ur- -- rt.10, 7.1s, s.l.l, ons. 10 1,

ll.O-- i a. in ; 1.2". 2.P-- , HW, 1.27, ti JO. J.ts, 10 II.
1

For L. V. " I' pomls-l'sl- O, 11.03 a us ; :
I "7 and II ' I' '

I'ur Pclilisylvanla It. It. points B 13, JI...S

in. ; 2.1' and I 27 P- - m- -

lor Albany and all points noilli-OJ- i) a.

una J.t2 t. in.
si'SDW THMNS.

Tor i iibond.ilc D.lW, 11, M a. m.; 2 II, .1

5 47 I" 02 p.
Wilkes 11.1110- -0 2", 11.50 n. in ; 1 ."

0.27. S.27 P. in
"lor Albauv and points noitli a.02 p. in
l'or llonieilali f'.l a. Ul. und 3.52 n. in.
lowest tales in all points In United State a and

C'di .1.1.1.

,i. ii. iii itniriv. ! A . Mbany. V. V.

II. w. I l!0-- s. D. p. ., Snautou, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations iu New-- oik Foot of l.ihcily street,

.V II.. and south Iciry.
TIMI! TAIII.i: IV LTTT'.Cr NOV. 2), mm

Tiains have Sciunton for Nivv ork, Nevvaik,
lllnbcth. Plill.idelphli. 1 aiton, lletlilclieni, .

Iclilowti, Mau.li Chunk and Wliile Haven ,u .:'.(,

a. in.; express, 1 10; ixpris.--, J.OO p. in. Sundajs,

""roc'Vittston and Wilkes tiarre, S.ao a. m., LI)
ami a.W p. m. unda..s. 2.10 p. in

Fur llidtlniore and Wadilngton, and poln's
South and Wet via Ilrlhlclum. a.M a. in ; i.p)
ami 3.M p. - Nindi. 2.11 p. In

l'or Long llramli, Oecan Uiove, etc., at .C0

3. iii. nnd 1 10 p. in.

lor Reading, Li bam n and Hani-bur- via At.
lnilowii, 8.80 a. iu. and 1.10 p. m Pundajs,
" 1.1 p. iu.
"ror Pottsville. Mifl a. iu. an I 1.10 p. tn.

Thtciugll tlcktts to all points cist, south and
wist at lowi.t iati ut tin station.

II. P. ItM.DWIS. Cm P.i- - gt.
J. II. 0LIISIM:N. Hen Supt.

Eilo nnd Wyoming Valley.
Time Table in l.ilnl Sct. 17. 1;W.

Tiains fur Hiwlev and total p.ilnts. mtiueit
Ing at llawlcy with LTIo lallmad for New Ymk,
Niwbuig und liiliiinisllalo points, leave hrun-to-

at 7.V1 a. in. and S.S'j p. in.
liaiivs ul live at Stiautoii at 10.30 a, in. and

0.10 is. m.

ra 1P
J )Lj Ji

Easter
Display

M Exclusive Silks

and Hie Imported

lDress

Our exhibition of elegant Dresi
Materials embraces all our choico

selections for spring trade.

Beautiful line of line Silks. Wool
and Silk and All-Wo- ol fabrics suit

able for bridal gowns, street and

and evening wear. I.ouisinnes,
Pcau de Soie. Panne Satins, Grena
dines, Borages and Albatross, in

new shades of Rose, Heliotrope,
Castor, Greys, Browns and Blues.

Foulard Satins and Silks in tin.
usually attractive colorings and de-

signs, lixtiaordinary values at

v)C9 $llo

cEinid $1L2J

1 IS if W0' Challies, with
(D) satin stripe, all this sea-

son's patterns at zsa.

:,lst Silks The best(fiiif7
qUaity Japanese Wash

Silk, in corded, stripes and plaids.

50-in- ch Broadcloths,
assorted colors; gooi'

value at $1.30, for $1.00.

510-51- 2

iACXAWAMA AVENUE

WE HAW"
Our windows full ot odd?

and ends in

Box
Stationery

that will pay stationery buy-

ers to look at aud examine.

Mostly .ill Whiting's finest

papers.

ReymoldsBros
Stationeis and hngravcrs,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule in Effect Max; 27, 1000.
rnniss-ic- lenira Sniniitnii. IV Ar. TT.

Station:
G.45 a. in., wtek days, for Sunuuty,

Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and foi Pitts-bui'- B'

and the West.
0.38 a. in., week days, for Hov.leton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

HiuTisburjy, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, WnahiiiGton and Pitts-
burg nnd tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbuvy, Hariis-bui- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimoie,
Washington and X'lttsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Reading, c&c, week days.

4,27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hnssleton, Pottsville, Hnrrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J n. WOOD, r.en Pas. Agl
J. U. Ill TCIIINSON, lien. Mgr

aiaKSg5aw
Time Card .it rfftct Vte. SOIh, 1000.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
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